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sSS^fir^ss-vs L-«Siyru~,32 ^s«told them* good deal about the enetomy deughtor. Dors, who wee with him and Good-day Mid Huy, •• Ferrie,” he Mid to bU secretary,
of fowl*, the various ehemlcsl element» »Md elgnlfleuntiy- »«»»•"«• „ at '« It's 2 o'eloek end I’m goteg over to
to food, sod the eernul deelree of the » There', something up I” “I* tho Hot. Mi. i»»ogo » tha 6,nb. Don't wed for me lor any-
English, who wonted lot fowl for good Boteh otter botch oome on, tulktog, homer „ .. « An* thing short of e run on the bonk.”
money. It wos no use. The idee of toughing. They seemed to seen the **•*“, .' v-p^ied to see Turning to me end elepplng on aflee-
importtog e city girl to teeeh formers' entire horioon, except the particular * “ ^ tramntod when he tlonete bond on my shoulder, he Mid s
wires bow to rstoe ohloksns wu too ore thet wu on, by the “ G'ne».V. ’’ Ms flower-beds trompled when n.
obsnrd. And when the good women hot. Be got futons, end.^thoughhe oomem^ ^ §oon uksd the «.tauto. with you, Outer, oiler boring
^monVînd”i^ï«it,iluetheJokM d£S2' toMh ’'“‘tto'mlght, end he mightn’t,” sold ^WoMd yJn^pYew^n thwe letter.,

a^pslsent’e «b“ J*"*”*’*•» Zürstt “‘•'would you kindly tell him,” Mid tory^ïSTodtoLlv lat»?™ rthUdett.
.^n.^djTltot.,mined to IMfll it. pilng to it. tMi. Th. ..ntlrel.» the^nuol, » thot O.nerol Sebright u^went Mjt.^ whlte „„„

E:.Er£SlrFH KSMisssriÆchicken, were imported toto Eoglond ring thedeodetod. oftotoh Ufa. They wlSlj^erS Sehetobt,” echoed the and thought of the old college day,

}SttraTÎJ52W« Hr Sr fiTUfSa - 23* "st°Pl 1 u“nk ru ,WTeB.BEr&EL'r>. .iMsssrîftîrtsç ^y^ch^-orLton the oertstoty of opening up o mar habit «tool* PwrdJgHogme to toe ““ £^3^5".ta hto dhrowlng-riom." if the lutue benk president. We hod
ket lor fruit end regetoblei in London, greet principle ot stoke. The Glu- «inim,nimee,.,u.-» e been good ehom. in those deys, but the

..sr^nir^&arM:
5r£3ffa?'.'îrT«s sr-’ïrüxrtïuïjss“w thuVwe. no ÎÛ in oppeMlng to ond bsffled mon. Just then, women's J0Br bustoVu with the priest ?" Mid were touched ogeln now lor the first
the cupidity of this people. Some wit come to the rescue. His daughter Mery. ...... rVentr reors I Thot wu o good-siwarrsL — « /sawr-sag £-îSS(silure. Luke diodetoed op- Iron her father's hands, she drew the •• Good-bye, ond good-look, sold ‘“‘J ores sue error » , *moling to the pâmions ot sentiments horse and trap orer against the lu- Mery ; end then, sotto noce, ‘ and ‘W"1"'""*1 e°‘* |th th t P**f‘
of*the yjto.'STtai read urn- thest wall, ,0P shot all the ^oPto thaV. not who, I mon., me oui. exter-by^ hadjone more with th,^ twenty
where thet the Greek equlvslent for should pass on her side. Then, bend- minator 1 . . , *Lepe there but m- attention was
preacher Is an Interpreter or expoun- Ing down, and fixing her brown eyes °o For Mary was a red-hot little rebel, . .. attracted by a peculiar oval
der-thence » player, or actor. And a little group, she so.d, with her like most oher ™™^»°“®nB “j2Tol lMth«rrtobîy^und and
Ms retoetauee to^in u Ttolï’ rto “"^'morning, Pot. Good morning Mme" titlSïÆÎ SVpmn^LVtoHho^n^uM 
tory* he^reuonedf*argued, but dls- Darby! Glad to see you so well, I ptoto^ I

thit*m”ght8 afleot"the fmîln^ “d There wu a moment of bewilderment the great hierarchy of the locomotion, 'he^lold^asldt the
the people at the expense of reason, and horror. Then Irish chivalry, that Amongst the latter, neither rack, nor I J* . | n(K|ded toward the
His choice of subjects, too,was orig- is always losing Irish battles, conquered title, nor Mammon hod a place. True *

He spoke of justice, temperance, Irish patriotism. They took their Bs the needle to the pole are the In case. , , ,
punctuality, foreslght-tbe great hands from their pockets, lifted their stinets ol her class and race. May no «»!«“ * »ou * Picture ol your
natural r.rtues which must be the hats, and sold with shamed laces: doctrinaires or self elected prophets ““J**1' . followed minetountitton ol toe supernatural super- Good morning, Mis. Dorai" eve, succeed in making such as thto Oglesby . glance followed mine,
structure. Ala. I what could these The “Gineral" lilted hto hot court- plx,r girl swerve one inch Irom their No, he Mid, shaking hi. eod,
poor people, thirsting lor the water, eonsly. It was the first time he was simple principles, which are the high- £0, notjr # (noment thec
of life s§ plants thirst for the evening ever guilty of that politeness to his I est philosophy of existence I ^ { t hie n(iri,efc

ssâSiwïÆr*-s&ra
5sj,“vgsnsssa■sxw^nl the Sacred Heart or Pour Holy saluted and caressed them, while the shouy ke return that call or not 1 bis promise that he drew the case lion: 
Mother o, .7v somethin' toïlseus sentinel, raged and thundered, and Heknew perfectly well that that visit hi, pocket, studied it a moment, then 
Md helo ns over the week T” ' formed dire projects ol summary justice wag pare|y diplomatic. The General handed It across to me.- W ,Pha Indeed Canth >tl. a and revenge. ™ Mlow^d month, to elapse, since I Absurd though it m.y have been tc

Wisha, indeed, Canth, tl. a A meetingo, the Leagne WBS prompt Lake" advent to the parish, and he have such a notion, I confess now that
ly called at 3 o'clock. Luke waa wild I had neTer shown that courtesy before. I I thought Oglesby was going to com 
with soger. The one thing that galled Weli then 7 Meet diplomacy with to me some aflair ol the heart, and 
him most palnlnlly waa this dread eer- diplomacy. Luke determined that he J IjJly expected to find a woman , (aco 
vllity. He believed that the first step w„B|d return that visit. But what | looking at me when I took the case from 

_h._ the- had their brekloa where to Irish Independence waa the creation oonatrnotion would be put on hi» action I*1*, hands. I smiled, somewhat sheep- 
Thev'd set their sunnlr - nor "hto they ol a new manhood, sell-re.peeting, sell p, hi. parishioner. Î How would they l»hlï. Pflh*P*. whe“. loitead * mlnl:
^ ?heto .nnLr whera thev'd get reliant; reverent, yet independent. 1 “few tBU alliance with their deadlj Mure ol some pretty young woman, I 

hreklnï But now 'tu all This day he broke utterly through the enemy ? He .aw all the possible cou- ««und a daguerreotype ot a young man 
mnnev monev money." crust ol quiet, polished English manner I Lquence. : but he de.pt,ed const- ol the perM o the fi ttos.

•• Z’.nnpoM he ykas a lot ol It, tom, and poured out a lava torrent ol qaenceB. The question is, what is 16 w*‘ * “j18 **P®» C .“_
M.nrva V ’ Celtic el^nenoe. Hia audience grew ^ ht, and what U wrong ? Yes ! he ^ straight, delloate nose, its
M“ They ssy he have. But he', the white and trembled under auch a sudden w”nU Tlait at the Lodge. humoî’-
nniAPA mZn Ha thinks nothin* of clvin’ and unexpected display# They thought I jje and waa received with a I an<^ aeoaitlve mouth with a hn or
a hall crown or a shillin' to a poor*man, they could tough it oil. It waa growing certain kind ol courteous homage. He MtotaîlZtaht haveheen hut
hot hecor II vou nut vour nose inside serious. Something should be done. lingered there more than an hour over "f10 th® original might have been, but
M. u^to to look it âflowêi or” hwd .5 “Is your reverence finished?" Mid ihe teacups. No wonder. It »., the picture wa, *0 lull of charm and of

E sK-viS'Æ iras ,uw J ÿssimms athe dinner woa goin* en, she'd stick read that resolution agin î I made a du*k °* °®joul[ room , I 4, WhQ u ?’* I asked,
her fist in the .pot, and take a pratie The secretary did, with great solem- the large vases, filled with earlychrr „ oglesby, and In
toe chick» or rub to^prMto aginto°é “i submit, you, reverence,” said the ‘^d piZo.cov^edovertito ciatly his voice there ws. something else, 
teeon Pm’ato Î when toîs man h«S chlel culprit, » that none oln. who f~toe wood fire bla.irg merrUy
uThe got toto a tearin' passion. Poor have been arraigned bafore thto tribunal the grate-ah, yea I it waa the grace, the memory oj a disUngnlshed lather.
Kit will never see the Inside of that to guilty. We sainted Misa Saybrlght, the light and beauty of civilisation “hi aald 1. 1 m fiat aurprue .
kitchen agin. Zt he give, her a not toe Gineral, and the resolution say, once more ; and Luke, with all hi. fine The toco promise, what the year. Ini- 
shillin’ a week all the same.” nothin’ about ladles.” | tastes, seemed to be wrapped in a I nl*®~ , . . .“ And sure, they say he was goto’ “That's a contemptible and miser 1 dream of sweetness and luxury again. «lld qaeer,y'
to dismiss that poolbojhe has—and a able subterfuge,” said Luke, angrily. And Luke tbeortxed, and made sundry „ 5°®*" ‘ ‘ know ”* I went on
hard job It I,-because he caught him And there was a roar of indignation complaint, and suggestion. ” “'thBt

toe”^ Si»ght we„,” Mid Luke, » ^toeTtoh !ES
ThorewM. long and heated discus- Maloney for her little chickens.” ^tV^n’Mwîy^O^A^to trid ^7^," tot! tZy^ot :he papers, I lonnd ont that Ihad been

direoted—'a ÏÏÆfÆÏ S3 whattov^but wtoriZê £ptogtoe know about that,,., rever- ^

fiery, and military wltha great tawny him ; and sure, what they give hlm I. I enoe„ ,ald Bnother criminal. “Would I 4^,. introjuoe toe sweetneM and Who didu t jou ever tell ns ?'_ .
mustache, that he tied, behind his neck their own. I . nlaied to tell us what ye'd do I ii<»hr of hiaher lifa f Here to his Why because when we were hob-sometimes, like the mighty warriors of “ I suppose he belongs to a hlgh-np ̂ ^the circumstances?"7 Üffj, wm th5 radlL/ Terence be- nobblng-I didn't know It myself."

JSs&Jhsrxi ^ m ;î S[,;r -stasis. , —
tost ttoVretoe grsytest ltord. and dr? Slxpe^s to the psmtosof the CB„th?” .. J » ôh 1 but it to the question," said and hi. lamlly ; whilst here, to Ire moment. „
roffuo* nnhuuir I admit the oats : but village to secure their fealty. I would, Indeed. But I wouldn 11 tormentor. M If you wor goin’ land, there was an unspanned gulf “When I was at college, said he,

nthers^re chavtinc " Sundry amendments were proposed, portend It to him tor the wurrold. I . .. . Snndav and It Miss between them, to their common detrl- “ my father was a general practitioner^“ZeMp^plewoMdhardl, send to debated, and '^ectod One demanded don't won't bit, bite, or sup ol hl£ .“to ïentZddSdvÆ. The General out "in Indiana. Ho had "gone there
bill. wlthoSTreasou,” said Luke. ^ “Lr., tod Aether ‘hank®?d' « ^ re poor, we .can be I p^^ge, what 'ud you do ?” and hi. tody and Dora Sebright listened soon alter hi. msrriage End had settled

M ThAv wouldn’t only they think chapel door, be •* • daoent. *.1 ** I certainly should return the I with sympathy, and even enthusiasm. In a town _ which, though small, vas, iiu- »» ,-ij i0hn Insisted that the words or our sweet- The eventful Sunday came at last, I . . ,, .. t nwA in dtemav I Ifc was a hannv idea l The very inter chirping pretty loud under the lm-
y°“ Well it must be stopped,” said hearts" should be the final olsnse. whIoh was to witness the triumph ol * .. That’s all we did,” said the victor, pretatlon ol their own thoughts. And pression that It had u grout future be-
Luk^ You™" giving themir. too Another thought that, “ cap "should the deB1oorao,-toe first Mjmrtiou of ^J^^aZlumphantly. Mr. Delmege really wished that the, fore it. T»da, it is still a little town
much oats. She's 8gettiog restive." be,]ra.t. V? * ter hfat,’. ÎT.n« tt’nnoh m,a^ly Independence which the people °^nd8 Luke had to Bdnlit in his own should enter Into the cordial and in- and the great future to still impercept-

“ Annvthtn' you plsze, yer rever- tb®r.e v!er.e . Kossmore were celled upon to mske. I m,nd> M the meeting broke np, that «mate relations with the people he had ible to the distance,
enee ” said John. ” But don’t blame to lavethelrhats at homeinorderto There was great exultation in thlg rBOO must loae their chivalry and so admirably expressed ? Unquestlon- “ You know, though, how things go.
me If she breaks down on the mad.” «"»{■« |'“lty*t .iSZÎXm'x^so “i “dS °‘ JhL«|r«D»d"1vletoiv^~»d become brutalized before they shall abl, 1 Well, then, the, were moat The increase to population was not all 

“ You seem to have taken whiskey ®n»"y decided that toe ot\g; na res glamour of battle and victory , and ever attain freedom u, these days ol gratelnl for the suggestion ; and would that had been predicted ; .but our
thto morning ? I thought you had the lntton should stand. Then Luke arose, corresponding depression In the hearts ®a® force- But then, is freedom promptly act upon it. And Luke, as family at least, did what it could. It
nledce ?” “ Now,” he said, “ that resolution is ol the weak and the wavering. For tfce 8BCrtflce , Here again is he passed down the avenue that wound trebled its numbers with all possible

•• Me—whiskey ?” said the startled alter my own heart. I am a thorough the ‘ Gineral wsb a great powi. A the eDigma, the problem ol the race. through thicket and shrubbery, felt dispatch. My three sisters and myself
John to horror. ” Devil—ahem—not a democrat In tho tense that I hold that faultless dlsolpllnaiian. he had been following week the that he had gone lar towards settling tried, though with indillerent success,

^'s^Z-to.'-'sald Luke, horrified. “I l toll you, that until you conceive this discipline ol the profession. He, too, ® ”1 ‘r y j M àr y6 ea c aped Tom ” he In less than a month he had lo eon- weight ol cares and responsibilities
tnav be m stskou. Our senses deceive lolty opinion ol yourselves, and under- waa a beautiful, polished, merciless on a kitchen andPsat near the less to an uneasy and nndeflnable feel arounl father s nook,
us/ But there's an unmistakable odor stand the necesitty ol the self-respect machine. He sought m*k®. a1' 5j! -- wi„dow i^one ol the upper rooms, lug that something waa wrong. Hia •• M )et men would have broken the
of spirit, around tbo room." that accompanies it, there Is no chance »"bJ®®^£ ore wftf it wà ifw. vew c^l »d ptoMtot. 3nd the remarks at the League meetings were ,etto„ ». soon a. toe, re.ll«d that the

" Maybe tho deoanther is broke," that our generaton can work ont the b*T^L«ïh rUtoîTZutotod in the wo^lblne, with all the beautiful lamil received coldly ; and he was greeted place waa a living tomb for ambition,
laid John, looking with great anxiety liberties ol Ireland. We want men, “ *'n*' 8, . . J F ., Ard'he laritv ol nature, was pushing Its scented with soured silence on the streets. They would have kicked loose somehow,
towards the sldebosrd. nut pieces ol putt, to the shape ol midst ^Hu- ato» t ol thl bloaso m. over th. boxes ol mlgponette The good old pastor, in the most gentle But lather wasn't that sort. He was a

•• Hardly," said Lnke. “ Now, be a men— Mach more he told them, as drove thJ“”6h tb® °®,Ha »tmn he that filled the windowsill. Everything manner, hinted at attempts at proeel,fr great physician In ever, fibre of his
man, and 'confess decently that yon they wondered and were glad. And he village J*1»»» great pride, when b® LmDted to a reverie ; and Mary began i»™, which he heard had been made, heart and brain—but he wee that,
have broken the pledge." reed a page or two ol Carlyle, and showed MVd "thl nlLnle hated him ^ dream to dream ol one ol those U had been reported to him that eer- and that alone. He didn’t think

“Would It break the pledge," said wound up with the declaration, that ^the^']® autocrat' lit to diamond paned cottages down tain ladies, on their visitation at the about hlmsell even enough td know he
John, with the tore of a casuist pro- the, true Shcch.nah-the revelation of )w“,'lct“ll“^or^;^,;®g T, e°"„: I "here Inthevlllage, with lt.roses and I cottages, and under pretence M intro WB, . great physician. He simply 
uonndlne » difficult problem, “ to mncll God to the world is man l T* e J. I ftnj „kfi dreamed It was I duciog a finer œsthetloal taste among went ahead being on Besperrits, or to draw them in wld your This evoked tremendcus cheering, thing was not P*P®*C ** * I . J there was a lovely fl?e- the villagers, had tried to remove the «• As for the commercial side of the
Kr* and Luke floated on the blissful tide of his alarmed subjects to hell if a hen her own,aod there was ajoveiy^ fl ^ portraUg of patrioU and profession, it was not in him to con-

- Well, hardly, I think," said Lnke. popularity. - !^lked .' IZhst a ^'otolM ^lac^ln Loti and pa^f and a tiled floor, and— saints, and replace them with good .|der that. People who paid their bills
“ But 1 can scarcely conceive how sneh “ Verra, that s the man we want. „nuL, LnnM he wltfom* the at noon a^hadow flnng across the sun- loyal pictures from the Graphic. At generally did so on their own Initiative,
remote contact could leave behind sueh "That's the wa, to talk to 'em. adnMnchsntlc toto^»3d-(rom .cornerroutlro“a home, Mar, had hushed her merry Father grieved more, I laney, over the
permanent results." .................... Be?or now we ll see who’s who l ’ morning reveille ol a dozen chantio V embro?3ery,'came a tin, «ong. ; and, .to. ! did atom the door defeetion ol a .ingle ’patient Ithan over

“ Well, yer reverence," said John, Afthor mil, tls these quiet min leers . # ». a _n,„ the blinking blue twice or thrice violently. Altogether, the loss of a hundred fees. He did hiswith the air of a man unjustly accused, have the gOfin em. Faith, he U make ® re*c!l?tion had nested sentinels I eves 'and the tossed, helpless hands ; I Luke felt between Soylla and Oharybdls. work—I afterward realized it—with the

WiwtsiS /Fibs'r;rx'K s? “s" s“X-*sîæ sx v”srS S'b> “• --ib— “ sar.-rs r,r,ssis sssr * “• 8,m,M ».rsin,r bx.'s» »
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" mutterin' the whlekey." He «poke
"•^‘wSTtoeî—we ye np to?'
I. ‘Thry to It wake enoogk,' mi Mrs. 
Dennehy. ‘I won’t,’ se. I ; ‘I've ary 
pledge en’ I'll keep It, wld God'e btose- 
n.” ‘Thry It,' sea she agin. 'Sure, 

you needn't eweltoy It ; and ye have 
letther taste,’ sex she, 'than whin you 
wor drlnkto." She was fillin’ up u 
glses, as she was spakln.' ‘Stop that I 
■es 1, ‘stop that 1' “Tie only u sample,’ 
see she. ‘Sure, ye needn't take but as 
much as ye like.' w >n ,
glass. "Tls strong still,' sex I. So I 
thought,' sea she. 'It wants more 
wathering.' "Twould spile it,' aex I. 
•Taste and see how wake It is,' sex she.
•I tell you, 'oman,’ ses I, ‘I oau’t.’ 
•Did you Ivor see sueh a tool ? mz see. 
‘Sure, I’m not axin’ ye to Shrink It, 
but to teste It.' Wld that I tuk » sup 
Ur my mout,' when the young blagerd 
begun to laugh at me. And begor. I 
got mad, and was goto’ to say somethin,’ 
whin I forgot ell about the whiskey, 
sod down it wlnt the wrong passage.
An’ I coughed end coughed, ae If I was 
Ur u decline. Thto, Dennehy had to 
stop me on the back ; but begor, 'twus 
no um. I was coughin' and ooughln,' 
tlU I was black to the face. 'Begor,' 
sex she, 'you’ll have to swalley the 
dhrop now, whether you like it or no ; 
or else we'll have a oorp to the house.'
Bo begor, I had to take the rest of It ; 
but ’ turns in toother. That's ell, yer 
reverence, the same as If I’d kissed the 
book.”

" Well, you’d better go and renew 
the pledge,” Mid Luke. “ I won’t 
keep yon on other conditions."

“ Sere I often hard yer reverence 
sayln’ from the either, thst a thing Is 
no bsrrum, II yon can’t help It 1" said 
the bewildered John.

« That'll do,” said Lnke. “ Get 
awsy, and bring me a note from the 
parish priest."

bo Luke was not quite so enthusias
tic as the good pastor ; and he changed 
the subject.

“ Some of these poor people," he 
said, “ have been asking me to assume 
the presidency of the focal branch of 
the League. Do you see any objection, 
sir, or do you deem it prudent ?"

« There certainly Is no objection," 
said the old man, " bnt It means trouble, 
and even disappointment to you.”

“ I shouldn't mind the trouble," 
said Luke, “ but I fear the disappoint 
ment. I cannot make out why my good 
old pastor, Canon Murray, la able to 
turn hia perish Into a little Paraguay, 
but all other efforts seem to be abor
tive.”

“ It's the dread ol the superior 
powers, which are quite out of sympathy 
with the people, that paralyzes every
thing,” said toe old man.

Well, 11 It does nothing else but to 
make them hold up their heads and 
assume an air of manly independence, 
it la worth trying." o*. — — :

“ Quite so," said the old man, re
signedly.

So the Rev. Lnke Delmege became 
President ol the local branch of the 
League. Hls first speech was sensa
tional.

“ I want you distinctly to under 
stand," he said, “ that K I am to re
main your president, It mast be on 
dition that your constitutions are 

I shall allow no

LUKE DELMEGE. to townschool 
lx tog at old Dr. 
around to hls muddy 

“Theca youngite 
Dr. Ogtoeby * before 
old. And they * pi 
of one patient alter 
the 1om of some whi 
deplorable loyalty ol 
pay, hie Income w 
uncomfortably close 
point. Of course, I 
a serviceable age, 
was set on my goin 
used to have u lamil 
while, to dlseoae wi 
it sticks to my her 
this dey the look th 
letter's eyes as he i 

“ Donald, boy, y 
amount to much, do 
■ ^Oglesby was alien 
I, for my pert, was 
ewer.

“m/hwotJUAis," “ oeorruxT
ADMIX I STUDEXT," “ MX
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CHAPTER XXX.
CBOtt CCBBBXTS.

He congratulated Mary warmly oo 
of her dinner. He hid 

seen nothing like It, since he had left 
■ncleud. Mery blushed with pleesure.

“I did not think It wu ptsslble to 
procure each fowl at thU time of the 
year,” Mid Luke.
* •• oh, the neighbors were good, your 
reverence," Mid Mery.

•• The neighbors ?” .
“Ym," she Mid. “Mrs. Mahony 

slat the chickens ; and the docks came 
teem Mrs. Oleary’s yard ; Bud

s' Yen surprlM me,
«How did

to have more than twenty

tha inooess
So I smelled the

“Y” "SrpZp'to ~d f££>
Mary.

••The lasts they may do U to help 
their priests, who are workto night aa
day lor this»." .. .,

" But, my Igood girl, It was highly 
to solicit from these poor

“ Perhaps you w< 
it may not appeal 
length, somewhat B| 
the wooder of it hi 
oil me. I wUh I c 
lather as he mus 
others at the time 
lor we finally sorape 
possible run that w 
Yon could find hia.] 
imagine, to ilmoe 
Rather shabby, ellg 
to pmi you wlthoi 
always kindly and | 
dent hls mind was 
and nobody wanted 

“Ob, ol course, I 
Oglesby’s lips curb 
me ? I’ve seen oth 
‘ nice ’ to their Istl 
to take them by tl 
their ideas into soi 
' patronized’ him, 
an unsuccessful ma 
lost one really go 
to state." Ogles! 
" that good thing ' 
a gifted ton who w< 
In good season.

•• In the meant! 
father to an off bar 
I didn't encouragi 
hie work. I ' dldn 
Mother—well motl 
that, but mother d 
cine, either, and 
the family indlfie 
subject, as I rec 
tabooed because i 
I shouldn’t wondei 
same sort ol thing 
Oglesby «aid, and 1 

“ Well,” he we 
through college, a 
I went into a I 
Thanks to some lu 
plugging, I got tc 
years, and I 
nearly the mort i 
in the country. I 
so. You ought to 
• Ms, son thinks e 

“ You can’t und 
said, “ how the m 
that makes a ms 
You've never take 
—the homage ol a 
and thrown him a 
bone 1—to return, 
own father 1"

Improper1"
•^'didn’t solicit," said Mary, whose

P” "“bow could they know that I 
in contemplation 7“ Then

had a dinner 
aeked toe bewildered Luke.

"Koow ?” Mid Mary, with a toss of 
her bead. “ They know more n that. 
Th 1 know what's Inside’n you.

Luke wm silent for e lew seconds.
“ Wes there much glass broken 7 
« There saee, thto,” Mid Mary. 
“ But It sraen't ours.”
••Ob, the perish priests? That 

makes It all to* more necessary that 
we should restore It."

" Abl he won't miss It, «aid Mary. 
•* Bure, he hse double your jae».

“Oh, no, no, no,” crlod Luke, 
amused at thl» liberal theology. “He 
has been very kind ; and we must re
turn every article he has lent us.

Inal.

« There'll be a nice hole to your 
quarter's wages," said Mary to John 
In the kitchen. “ You’ll have to pay 
for all the gless you broke."

“How could I help it?” said John. 
« Sure, every one knows thst things 
must be broke*"

« You'll pay for it," said Mary. 
•‘ And they were the parish priest » 
and woith about hall-a-crown a glass.

“ Begor, thin, If 1 do, I'll have It out 
of him," said John.

•• Not while I'm here,” said Mary. 
•• II yoo put a wet finger on anything 
while I’m here, you'll sufler for It.”

change from ould 
priestts need so tell us : Never mind 1 
God Is good, and He said He would. 
Trust to Him. And look at the Bles
sed and Holy Family I Didn’t know

Luke visited his pastor.
“ I must congratulate you, said 

the kind old man. •• on that beautlfol 
dinner last evening. It waa a rare 
pleasure.”

" Only for that unhappy discussion, 
Luke. “I really muet forego 

everything of that kind to future. It 
disturbs me too much. '

“ Much better than foolish talking 
about each other," said the old man. 
» Youth Is the age for problems ; old 
age la for the one great oertstoty.

'• You must give me a few days' In
dulgence, ’ Mid Luke, “ to replace 
that glass which was broken. I hope 
to have it all Irom toe city to a week.

“ Now, never mind, my dear boy I 
I'm disposed to make toe little saerl 
floe cheerfully, you have made such a 
convert of that poor boy. You must 
lend him to me to Inture, when I give 
our little parties here."

Luke was not quite so enthusiastic 
about hls convert. Complaints were 
coming to from the people ; and little 
bills appeared on hia breakfast table 
every second morning :
To wsn pare of chickens, kill by the msre—5— 

Maihy Hahjkuty. 
T. five bags ol -to. 1er them.™
To win d.shbnord, kicked vo pieces by vhe 

mere -16—
Danikl Rkoan

To wen sheep, run over by yoi 
leg broke, earnin' home f 
KUdln.o—nt—10—0,

guess

con

I made no repl 
ment occupied, w 
question. I was 
I do that ?” But 

“ I like to thl 
little by little 1 
truth. Father hi 
which seemed ex 
graphically speak 
went with hlm c 
1 afterward low < 
flve ol toe pattern 
out the country» 
In some oases the 
to oome. He tot 
order to study 
their treatment. 
Bat the wards wc 
patienta far apar 
know that toianil 
diseases are on 
among farmers’ ' 
be among the pi 
things. Disease 
rather diseases a 
nervous system 
especially to fatl 
farmhouse on on 
always on the at 
.study—and help.

“ Agnes and I 
a little house ne: 
to happy that the 
toto a sort of tot 
were concerned 
her trance often 
and she and 
cronies. As for 
him, there was 
couldn’t pry m< 
vie’nity of Agm 
with him when 
gradually I begs 
things she repi 
her. I don’t im 
she “ eared foi 
then the rest ol 
assumed the vlr 
she really did b 
one could hel 
opened toe dooi 

“ Agnes end 
about a year wl 
to her mother, 
city soon after 
rather hard on 
ol ue have been 
it did. If she 
father would t 
nlng ol the troi 
then and ther 
Oglesby looker 
“ I might nevei 
aa you say, the

“No,” I said 
hadn’t the I 
meant.

“ Four wool 
away," Ogles 
mother telegru 
and for me to < 
home, threw i 
and run over tr 
was going. I’l 
tone m he gi 
und Mid :

" • Wu frill 
Father,’ 

" • We hevi 
meat to take

strictly observed, 
backsliding. (Hear, hear ) Nor shall 
1 have any distinction ol persons. (Hear 
hear,) II the roles are violated, you'll 
hear Irom me. Now, I understand that 

gentleman has a resolution to 
You will please mark Ita

some 
propose.
phraseology, so that no one oan say 
afterwards that he did not understand 
Its significance."

The resolution waa :
“it• Unsolved ; Thst we, the members ol the 

Iloeeiiinre Branch of the Lend League, hereby 
eoli muly bind oureelvee not to take off onr hate 
to any man In tuturo, except the priest.

Carpenter, 
ur car, with one 
rom the tare at
Jamkh Ualv.

means
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